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Offering only products which meet our high quality standards, Integrity Metals' deep  
understanding of your business will help you choose the right fastener for your project every time. 
Fasteners always available in painted colors to match metal panels.

FASTENERS
We Make It Easy to Make the Right Choice

METAL-TO-WOOD

METAL-TO-METAL

#43 RIVET 
Corrosion resistant  
302 / 304 stainless steel for blind fastening.

 1/8" dia. body; 5/16" body length
 Corrosion resistant silver coating
 High-clinch action
 Grip range 1/8" – 3/16"
 Available painted or unpainted

G-90  PAINTED STEEL or 304 STAINLESS STEEL CLIPS 
Made in the USA and engineered to work with profiles fabricated  
with your specific rollformers.

  Silver coating resists corrosion
  Snaplock and  
mechanical seam
  2-piece, expansion  
and sliding options
 Built-in clip relief

GOOD
WoodZip™ #10 — entry level carbon steel 
fastener with a bi-metal cap.

 1/4" HWH; TP-17 point
 EPDM bonded sealing washer 
 Full stainless steel option also available

BETTER
WoodZAC™ — #10 and #12 carbon steel 
fasteners with zinc-alloy cap offer stable  
and quick driving performance.

 High 5/16" Cup Style HWH; TP-17 point 
 #14 replacement screw available
 Integrated EPDM bonded washer
 Lifetime warranty† against red rust

BEST
S.C.A.M.P. — #10 and #12 premium fasteners with longest life expectancy.  
Full 304 series stainless steel cap and carbon steel shank for high holding  
and clamping power and protection against  surface corrosion and 
 discoloration.

 1/4" or 5/16" HWH; TP-17 point
 No pre-drilling required
 Stainless Steel/EPDM “free spin” bonded sealing washer
 Lifetime warranty† against red rust
 Miami-Dade Product Listed

GOOD
Impax™ — #12 self-driller designed for light  
to medium gauge drill and tap substrates.

 3/8" HWH; Integral SD3 drill point
  Available with or without bonded  
EPDM washer

ZAC™ — #12 self-driller carbon steel  
with uniform zinc-alloy cap to drill  
and tap  .035" - .210" steel.

 3/8" or 5/16" HWH; SD3 drill point
 Integrated EPDM bonded washer
 Lifetime warranty† against red rust

BEST
S.C.A.M.P. — #12 and #14 premium self-driller to drill and tap 0.036" to 0.210" 
steel. Full 304 series stainless steel cap and carbon steel shank for high 
holding and clamping power and protection against surface corrosion and 
discoloration.

 5/16" Cupped HWH; SD3 drill point
 Powder-coated
 Thick EPDM assembled sealing washer
 Lifetime warranty† against red rust
 Miami-Dade Product Listed

BETTER

PANCLIP and 
PANCLIP XLP 
The  leading certified low-profile fasteners  
on the market. Available for both metal-
to-wood and metal-to-metal applications 
offering a larger clamping surface  
compared with Philips flathead.

 Full DMG85 silver coating  
     resists corrosion

 Also available in full 304 stainless steel

BEST LOW-PROFILE BEST RIVETS BEST CLIPS



OTHER ACCESSORIES
From Eave to Ridge and Gable to Gable, 
We've Got You Covered
Our experience and these industry leading solutions ensure that you're using the best product for the job.

SEALANTS & ADHESIVES

Industry accredited best-in-class sealant products 
to form watertight bonds on metal construction 
surfaces for maximum adhesion, compatibility, 
weatherability and performance. Manufacturers 
include Bostik, Sherwin Williams and DMI.

CLOSURES & VENTING

Custom cut foam closures keep moisture, dust and pests 
out. Ventings push hot air out and bring cooler air in for 
years of energy saving performance. Suppliers include
DMI and Ventco.

INSULATION

Top-of-the-line resilient, light density faced fiberglass 
insulation from Bay Insulation or rfoil reflective  
radiant barriers from Covertech.

PIPE BOOTS & FLASHINGS

Universal and retrofit flashings by Direct Metals in  
EPDM and silicone high temperature models.

High-performance polycarbonate Florida Product 
Approved with wind-resistant, hail-resistant 
and self-extinguishing properties.

TOUCH-UP PAINT

Integrity Metals partners with FinishMaster for 
matched metal panel touch-up paint so you can order 
as needs arise.

SKYLIGHT PANELS
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Connect with Us!   
  @integritymetalsfl

Durable Products. Reliable People. 

Custom trim and flashings tailored to 

each specific job are only the beginning 

of our capabilities. Integrity Metals' 

master craftsmen can set your project 

apart with anything from custom 

chimney caps and vent hoods to 

one-of-a-kind copper fire pits, 

bar tops, cupolas and steeples. 

Let us know how we can help you 

bring your customer's visions to life.

If You Can Dream It,  
We Can Build It!

CUSTOM METAL 
WORKSHOP
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